
WOMEN RE I URN

FROM MEETING

More Than 500 Delegates
Attend Large Estes

Park Convention.

5 OKLAHOMANS THERE

pooncrs Formed a State Club
to Furnish

Bu.lnfa womrn formed a larss
Proportion of tho CIS delegated at
ihe Itocky Mountain community co

hold at Kstea park, Colo..
'.Aucust under the auspices of
tho national board of tho Y. W. C.
lA, according td Mra. Froda n. Wcl-idr-

president o tho Tidal busincBS
Women's club and conference, dele-Kat- o,

who returned yesterday. Tho
pecond business woman In tho Tula
irialegatlon was Mim Ann Kndcjean,
iom tho Cosden refinery Rlrl'a club.

Thls attendance wiw Indicative of
Ihe Increased In'.erest and

of tho employed woman with
the association, a connection which
was cmnhaslzed by uneakers as of
Vnluo to both. Among the topics
Hlscussed at tho dally forums wero
Jirofesslona followed by women,

salarle. koenlnc fit for work,
nnd community responsibilities of
pmploycd women.

Delegates wero from Oklahoma,
Texas, Now Mexico, Arizona,
Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado, Ar
kansas, Kans.ui, and Missouri, Mrs.
Wclden said. The 25 Oklahoma
delegates organized In Oklahoma
club, which gave a "stunt" on tho'
iilght rcsuived for this fcaturo of
the conferenco and which planned
ways of Increasing the size of tho
elato dilcgatlon next year. Tul
nans were: Mrs. .Welden, Miss Endo
John, Mrn. J. llenjamln Brown, Miss
Mabel Murrcll, Miss Minnie V.
Wright. Miss Kdna I'yle, general
eecrotary of the local association,
who Is spending her vacation In
Colorado attended tho clot-lu- day
er tno conrerence.

A sorlca of addresses dealing with
me common aspirations and nrob
lems of women the world around
Vas given by Mrs. Kathcrlno Millard
Eddy of tho foreign department of
me national board. Other confer
'nco speakers of note were: Rev.
;avla 1I, louse, Donver, Colo.; prof,
Vtnuel A. Loush. Baker University.

yjftldwln, Kans.; Ilev. Alfred J. Wal.
ler, Lamar, Colo.: and Mian Florence
Klmms, Industrial work secretary of
the national board. A largo number
of national secretaries, department
representatives and field commltteo
membcre were present, Among the
nlno teachers of Bible courses was
J'rof. 11. C. Oossard of Ihe university
vi ujcianoma, ,

Conferenco days wero full to over.
blowing and thoso hours which were
mot spent In" clashes and moctlnga
pvero passcu in "mountain-seein- g

nnd recreation, Mrs. Welden said.

MANY TO GO TO

FARM CONGRESS
t

Tractor Show Will Be an
Additional Feature

This Year.

Tutsans of varied professions but
with a kindred Interest In farm prob.
lems will attend the state farm con-pre-

and tractor show at Stillwater
August 23 to 2S. Mrs. Sada Orommet

nd Mrs. Kntherlno Jackson, who
left yesterday for Stillwater, will
represent the Tulsa county homo
demonstration department.

Janus Malone, conty fatm demon-ttrato- r.

will go to Stillwater on Sun-da- y

and Mrs. Mlnnetto Hedges will
Hart on the nme day by motor. Mrs.
J.llah D. Lindsay, 0119 of tho two
delegates from the county woman's
farm consrosa, will leavo Monday.
John Polton, owner of tho Dawson
.dairy, will tp"ak on a phahe of dairy
iwork at Ihe congress. Jack Price, a

armor north of the city, will also at-
tend. The local Ford agency, which
Is have a display of tractors nnd ac-
companying Implements, at tho farm
congrers, will send six represent.-tlvcc- .

S
BACK FROM LONG' TRIP

0. V. Reunion of laical Inner Tube
Company Itotiirni After Looking

Oor California Iv.ictory,

J. F. Scanlon, advertising manager
of the U. S. Compression Inner Tubo
company, returned yesterday from
an extended trip to California where
the local puncture. proof tubo cor-
poration plans to build a big factory
in tho next few months. Whllo on
the Pacific ooast Mr. Scanlon had
some unusual experiences Including
n ride In a Bid Chaplin airplane with
prominent motion plctijre stars nnd
the thrill of passing through two
earthquake shocks !n IOs Angeles,

lie was entertained ono nfternoon
at the ranch owned by James J
Jeffries, formor champion pugilist
of the world. Whllo there Jeffries
demonstrated tho tubo by driving a
twenty-penn- y nail In It In tho pres-
ence of a group of newspaper men
Scanlon also was elected A member
of the "Order of Dukes" nn ex-

clusive organization whose member-hl- p

constitutes Los Angeles automo-
bile editors and other well-know- n

rtnff writers on tho newspapers
there, "

On Your Outing
Or Vacation

Take This Dependable ('First
t Aid' Against Serious Ill

ness or Suffering brom In
juries.

A little ailment er aJtirht Injury If
nerlected nay spoil your whola summer.
Notbint rives uch quick relief from stiff
and enrs muscles, sunburn, sere, tired feet,
cuts, bruises, burns, poison Ivy as Turpo.
AniUenile counter. Irritant una hcallnir.
Turpo Is the "stand by" In millions of
bomes. Turpo Is a clean, pleasant sntell
Ins- ointment that doesn't smart or stain.
Just rub It on. A soothlnr comfort comes
In the place of the pain, ache or Inflam-
mation. Tea, Turptt, la a aummer necessity
(let a 30c lar today, If it doesn't do all
poi expect, take the jar bank to your

rurzui Aa gsi jour mousy. auii.

Have Guest Day at
Interesting Meeting

of Tulas Typothctae

'Truth in Advertising," was tho
subject of an address by I, O.
Long yesterday noon at tho regular
weekly luncheon of tho Tulsa "fy
pothetno held in tho Y. M, C. A.
Yesterday was guest day and mnny

n visitors wero present.
This club is composed of master
printers of tho city.

Although tho club has been In
exlstonce It only recently became
a member of tho natlonal'organl-zatlon- .

It Is tho first club of its
kind In tho state to employ a

secretary, a. C. MoWll-Ham- s
was mado secretary a low

weeks ago.
Ten delegates will be sent to tho

district meeting to be held in
Oklahoma City, August 28. It was
decided at yesterday's meeting to
eetul nt least four delegates and
tho secretury to tho national con-
vention which will b held In St.
Louis In SepfclWier.

City Club to Discuss
Financial Conditions

W. B. Brown, president of tho
Union National bank will ho tho
principal speaker at the noon lunch-
eon of tho City club which will bo
held at 1 2 r 1 5 o'clock today In the
Y. W. C, A. Uo will talk to the
club on "Tho Business .Situation of
tho next Few Months." Ills talk
will deal mostly with tho financial
condition.

the
great

NO, ODO Vose Sons, up-
right: walnut case; a neat
design piano with tho Voso
quality and tone, durability
and you will
appreciate this used

at our tale COOK
price. Easy terms . iffutdtj
NO. 007 & Sons,

rosewood caso;
looks like new; splendid con-
dition and a big value. In a
high grado used flfKlC
piano at tDJx9
NO. AOS Estey,
beautiful mahogany case;
has been used a short time ,
for sheet
music. Could not be told
from new.
1'rlco

TrohaMy
Net cr

Aguln Will
You

Able to Get
Like

$545

417

Watch
of Pounds of

Steel Boxes.

Dozens of peoplo wero gathered
around the south cntranco of tho
First National bank yesterday after-
noon, whero an attempt wan being
mado to ower 14,170 pounds of
safety deposit boxes Into tho base-
ment of thn bank on a one-to- n

elevator. At a lato hour yester-
day tho workmen had

succeeded In lowering tho boxes
nnd much assistance vrna being
proffered by tho wouldrbn

Theso safety deposit boxes, of
which there urn 720, wero ordered
by tho First National bonk last
October, and Iloscoc Adams, cashier
of tho bank, says they havo beon
rushed through at that. Thcro is a
serious shortngo of safety deposit
boxes in an banks of Tulsa and
during Ihe summer, slnco so many
homes have been entered by rob
bers, the demand for safety boxes
has bren urgent. Mr. Adams says
ti.at many of tho largo hanks aro
renting tho largo boxes to families.

' FamlllcH who nro going away on
xacatlons aro placing their silver
nnd other valuables In the banks
foe safo keeping. It fs believed that

fiJs 1 C

a
by one of
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dependability;
Instru-

ment

Chlckcrlng
upright;

upright;

demonstrating

Values

Dozens
14,170

afternoon

"NO. 010 Decker & Sons, up-
right; ono of tho old stand-
ard makes in a good rose-
wood case. (t- - i f
Price 3)140
NO. Oil Star, upright; ma-
hogany caso and looks llko
new inside and out. PO?C
Prlco JbODO
NO. 012 Knight Drlnkcr-hof- f

upright. This Is In ma-
hogany chbo and an excep- -
tlonally splendid
value. Trice . . . .

NO. 013 Wellman, upright;
mahogany caso In plain co-

lonial design. Piano In splen
did condition throughout.
Balo
prlco

Has fine fumed oak case, looks like
new and is a wonderful value, at this
price.

. . , . .

quoted.

excellent ma-
hogany

New Mason Piano, $3.75
We five carloads
and is a wonderful instrument
at the Come and save $100

$150.

Ho

These

SOUTH MAIN

BANK INSTALLS

DEPOSIT VAULT

Lowering

not

the

ESSENTIU

Gratify your wish
to own Piano

selecting splendid
bargains

23rd Annual

$395

$225
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Police Find
liooze in Raid on
Hrockman Apartment

For the second tlmo within tho
last mouth police otlcers hint night
raided tho Mary Brockman apart-
ments nnd broko up n "party" In
apartment 10. Four persons wore
nrrested and two quarts of whiskey
and about ono quart of gin wero
confiscated.

O. II. Orand, Vf. V. Mnyfleld,
Jean Nowcombo and Fuyo Big-low- o

woro tho parties arretted.
Thoy wero charged with tho pos-
session of intoxicating liquor and
released on a 150 bond each, for
nppearanco In police court at 4
o'clock this afternoon.

supplies of safety boxes aro coming
In to tho other banks also and tho
shortago will bo relieved soon.

HOLD ICE CREAM SOCIAL

School Clrls Wilt Uso tho Money for
tcnKu work.

To ralso funds for ervlco work,
girl reserves of Mark Twain school
will hold nn Ico cream nnd cako soc-
ial nt tho l'nrk Avenue 10. church
nejrt Saturday evening, August 2S,
Bervico work dono by tho girl re-
serves early In tho mimmnr was tho
giving to tho Band Bprlngs orphan-
age scrap books which they had
mndo and dolls which they had
dressed. Thero about 111 girls In
the club, of which tho leader Is
Miss Letta Wnmpler, a teacher nt
Ihe Mark Twain school.

Mid-Summ- er Piano Sale
These extraordinary values
used pianos the Tulsa store

will surely appeal you

Elburn Pianola

$745

NO, OM Brambach, grand.
This is an opportunity to get
a small grand In a
case that you could not tall
from now.
Trlco. $750
NO, 020 Klburn piano, ono
of our most popular styles
in tho Elburn make, mahog-nn- y

case and In best condi-
tion possessing tho singing
qualities of tone, an extra
ordinary value
at $365
NO. 021 Kimball piano, full
stzo In walnut cose, tone and
action excellent and offered
in thtii sale
at $185

Aeolian Pianola
; $750- -

JIas mahogany case and plain colonial
design. Its a remarkable instrument
for the money.

Slightly Used Harwood
Player Piano

You'll marvel at the splendid action and tone of this remarkable player.
s Its an extraordinary value at the price

New Sample Smith & Nixon Piano $385
This piano is of quality and has fine action and tone. Comes in

case and is good as new.

The
have of this mako,
it truly

price.
to

More

M,

are

mahogany

The Concerto Solo
PLAYER PIANO has features far
superior to other"Players sellinp: at
?700.

This is a fine value at $565.

Slightly Soiled Player Rolls 19c, 29c, 39c, 49c, 59c

ENTlClNf

PLAN FOR COUNTY

W.C.T.U. MEETING

Convention Will Be Held
September 9 and 10

at Skiatook.

Dates Just sot for the nnnuat W.
C. T. I', convention of Tulsa, county
by Mra. Ulnh D. Lindsay, county
president, nro Ttvurnday and Mrlday,
Heptcmber 9 and 10 nt Skiatook. Tho
convention program will bn prepared
within tho next ten dnys by Mrs.
Lindsay nnd county officers.

An attondanco of nbout 40 ac-

credited delegates is expected, each
union being entitled to ono delegnto
for every flvo paid, up members. Tho
number of members in each union
tnnges from 30 to 60. Tho eight
county unions nro tlio KastBIdo, Cen-

tral, nnd North Bldu unions of Tuteui,
and the organizations at Illxby, Hkln-too- k,

Broken Arrow, Jenks, nnd
Colllnsvllln. Tho tlireo d

unions worn formed during tho past
year Knlertalninent will bo pro-
vided delegates by members of tho
W. C T. If. nt Bklntonk.

The stnto W. C. T, XI. convention Is
to meet In Kapulpa September 21-- 2 1

Inclusive

A French scientist has designed
y nppnratus for examining

oysters for pearls without opening
their shells so they can ho rettlcned
to tho water It thny fall to contain
gems.

Order one of these from our
Kansas City store without any
obligation on your part if tho
instrument is not exactly as
represented.
1 120 ISMUnSON Ona of tho finest
Emerson pianos wo have ever scenv
Ocnulno mahogany case, plain In de-

sign, full length muslo desk, Hoslon
double rolling fall board, genuine
Ivory key (CQQft
board tDOVX)

1418 RTODAHT Tlaln mahogany
case, automatic full length muslo
desk, Boston rolling fall board, three
pedals, plain square posts, action and
tono good, a big value In this (IJQQA
great salo for only tDsWiU

1431 PLYMOUTH Ulch ptiro tone,
evenly balanced, double repeating ac-
tion, good key board, beautiful cabi-
net grand In medium shade, light
quarter sawed oak, plain full length
nuomatla muslo $290
1122 IIADnOHlT An artistic
piano In every detail. Tho tone Is of
the rarest beauty. An Ideal Instru-
ment for all cultured, refined homes,
rich mahogany case, 4 feet, 9 Inches
high, full length muslo desk, touch of
hand enrvlng at either upper .corner,
plain square posts, columns
to match .. v ....... .

Mto cMiuan a WAiinnN up- -
right Brand, rich, dark oak case, 3

pedaln and muffler, metal back, three
string scale, extra flue action and
tone. A rare bargain
at

1451 WlXIiATin Upright grand 7
octave, rich mahogany case, full

length muslo desk, sunken panel with
raised vino carving COOK
on It tauVO
1 15S KINOSnUny Upright grand,
walnut case, 7 octave, 3 string
scale, center muslo desk, fine whlto
keyboard, new bass rtrings, varnish
but slightly COQK
checked ..... tDtOO
H12 nrsir & onitTs Known
the "One-nam- and

One. of the very finest
of this make we have over seen. Cab.
Inet Orand. beautiful walnut case, full
tengtn music aesK. large plain panels,
round tapering riutcd
posts

OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS
We guarantee these same low prices to you if you can't get in just send us a letter naming
the price you will pay and we will guarantee the piano we send to be a bargain at that figure.
We pay the freight on instruments of $325 or more.

Sofs'MOsic Co.

$390

$340

$290

The High
Quality of

Jenkins
I'hod I'lanot
l'u Is Them
In n Clnmt
of Their

Own.

A. J. CRIPE, Manager

S

s

Unusual Reductions
Presented These

Vandevers
Silk Faille Petticoats Hour Sale 10 to 11 $3.19

Light ground with small bluo or rose flower.
Elastic one-sna- p to finished scams throughout.
Ruffle bottom. '
An exceptional value even at tho regular price ono hour only.

Third Floor

La Camille Corsets Hour
Sale from 9 to Jl$,1.95

Front lnco models.
Mado of fine French whito
stripe coutil.
Broken sizes to close out.
Regularly $10.00.

A Thlril Moor

Fancy Cretonne '

Special, Yard, 49c
Beautiful range of designs nnd
colors.
I1G inches wide. '

Regularly COc. ,

Kooond Moor. '

Fancy Colored Madras
Special, Yard, 98c

'A few short pieces to .clone out. I

Very pretty colors and designs.
Second Moor.

Long Silk Gloves
Special, Pair, $2.98

16 button Ionglh.
Black, with embroidered backs
Plain, poniico, brown and
whito.
Regularly to $3.75.

ii Slain Moor.

Two Lots of Silk
Gloves, Special, 89c and 98c
Wrist length black, gray and
white.

' Regularly ?1.25 nnd $1.50. 'i
Main Moor 1

Vests and Collars
tojClosc Out at 12 Price

Small lot of pique, pongco and
organdy.
Embroidered jn colors.
Regularly 35c to $2.50.

Main Moor

Val Lace and
Insertions, Special, 10c

Match sets and individual pat-
terns.
Narrow widths only.
Rogularly 15c. ,

s Main Floor

Filet Clung Lace
Special, Yard, 43c

Now shipment Lace nnd In-

sertions to match.
Widths from 1 to 4 Inches.
Some narrow linen laco in the
lot.
Regularly 50c.

Main Moor

Filet and Cotton
Cluny, Special, 18c

Narrow widths, lace and inser-
tion to mntch.
Regularly to 25c.

Main Moor

CUBA MR AND IITION8
lis W.lba Pkln lotion.... I

I0d Inrram's Ullkw.fd'
Crsam

11.00 Htllwem
Crsam ftso

SOa Pomp-ls- tf Day and
NItU Cream 3

10c M.tba Orsasslesa
Cram .30o

(Oo Malba CUanalnf
Craam

(On Mttba Hln Mmin
Cream 39

tOo Ilenxoln and Almnna
Cream as

lie Witch llaiel I9a
"rroslllla" for roush

.kins IS
"Oardenslo" CoM crema In

lubes 9s
Mercollled Wax 11
Woodbury's Vsnlenlnf

Creme ... 40
WofMlburr'a Cold Crams...
Klmo Cucumber Crema. 4o
Bsmpra Qlovlna Crams... 39

"Vonta"
Infant

CanurnUi

in

eBBWSilfiaaMeMM,in,.iiMi

Summer Corsets,
Special, $U)8.

Front nnd back laco models. "

Open mesh in whito only, j

Third Moor

All Silk Charmcusc
Special, Yard, $3j95

Beautiful finish nnd grado.
Every street and ovening shade
Rogulnrly $5.00 yard.

Main Moor. '
'All Silk Tricolcttc n

Special, Yard, $3M
Plain, whito, rose, jade, nnvy,
flesh nnd blade,
3G Inches wldo. jV

Main Moor. "

Silk Crepe Victory " 1

Special, Yard,
A1 superior fabric, similar to
pussy llow.
40 inches wide, in street or ovo- -
ning shades.

(
Main Moor. 1f '( '

All Silk Mcssalinc
Special, Yard, 1S)8

All colore and black or whlto,
36 inches wldo,
Rogulnrly $2.45.

Main Moor.

All Silk Georgette
Crepe, Special, $2.45

'All colors good grado.
Main Moor.

Sport 8 Silks
Extra Special, $2J98

A fow pieces to close out fair
selection of colors and kinds.
Rogulnrly to, $8.75.

Main Moor.

Face TJoiecls ,

Special, Dozen, $1J9
Made of superior grado of
huck.
AH white fancy border.
Size 17x34 Inch.

Main Moor, 'f
81x90-lnc- li Seamless

Sheets; $2M
Torn nnd hemmed good f.grade., (r

Mnln Moor.

Mercerized Damask
"Special, Yard, $1.39 ,

Very fine Damask finish.
64 inchts wide.
Red border.

Main Moor.

Toilet Requisites Reduced for Saturday
i'Ack rownmm

Sic Wnortbury'a Powtsr
2to Melbsllne I'owilar ....lOo
tic Ktmo Powder ,.ltin
Isq Java Itlca rowdsr,.,,X0o
lAc Harden Kraf rarica,, , ,3Da
soo Day Dream SBo

"too Mavla .Sua
loo Malta ,,,,,3tlo
Asbea of llosea llnuye

Tic, 11.00 and 13 00

HIIAVINU I'llKIWIlATIOJiS
AM) MIAMI'OOfl

If Mennsn'a Bhavlne
Cream tin

lOo D.l.uis IShavlnr
tether 30e

I6c Williams' Shsvlni
Clesm 30c

lie Williams' Fhavlnc
1'owder tOe

lo Williams' fihsvlnc
Click 4 29a

35c lie Luxa Bhavtnr
Lather lotoo Csnthms nhsmpoo,,,,3a

toe Watklna' MulslMsd
Cocoanut Oil lie

.

'

TAWUMS
Cotirata'a Taleume
Williams' Talcurba ....
Hlmo Talcums .
Jarful,' Talcums
ftqulbu's Talcuma
Day Dreams Talcuma,.
Mslua Talcuma
Osrden jcrsa-rsnc-a Tsl- -

ot tlio

euroi .....go
Toilet Water

M V. (U
ISO

rslmollva $op, 3 for ...
Frolchtons Hoap, 3 for...

Hath
1 tor .,

Violet Olycsrlnt,
Jerven Cocoa

Oil ,
Kln Castile

3 for
Kirk's Jap noee. J for..,Klrk'a Cocoa Hard Water

3 for

..111(1

..I3

..10fl

..ISO

..10o

..19o

..I0o

Lllao

ATS

.tin
,3S

Ie)
.10
,10a

,t5o
.39

New Store Jfourn Dttrim? July and August:
Week Open 8 a. m., Cloelne at 6 p. m.i Baturday, Open at 8:30 a. m.,ciolnifat 0:30.

Jlcro

Jlcmlicrn Tulba, Open hliop

rinauds

Jeren'a Tablets.

Jren'a
Almond

Jsraen's

CaalUe,

Day,

Solo
Atrency

Iji Camilla
Corecta

r.

Si

TV

&


